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The PG students of Microbiology are regularly deals with microbial cultures during their studies. The 

cultures are usually isolated indigenously as a part of their initial learning and later used as study 

material. After completion of experiment, as a regular practice, many of the cultures get 

decontaminated and left unidentified.  

During general discussions, it was observed that other departments of biological’s sciences and 

physical or chemicals sciences also require microbial cultures for some trans/ inter disciplinary 

studies. The faculties and students of arts and humanities 

Based on the idea of distributing information about microbes, which are often associated with illness 

and disease despite their essential function in the daily functioning of human life. 

A need has been identified as to encourage a more positive relationship between microbes and the 

general public with an opportunity to showcase the wonderful world of microorganisms.  

Report 

The PG students and faculty members of Department of Microbiology conducted an exhibition of 

live cultures of microbes isolated indigenously from different sources on 11
th

 and 13
th

 March 2023 

to fulfil the name of Departmental Association “Micropia”.  

The exhibition was inaugurated by Dr. R.N. Singh, Principal and Patron of Govt. VYT PG 

Autonomous College, Durg. The faculties and students of all Science departments of college and 

nearby colleges were invited to witness the Exhibition. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Microbes


In total, 22 bacterial and 20 fungal cultures were displayed in the exhibition. Individual cultures were 

isolated from Air, Water, Soil, Human Skin and Spoiled vegetables using specific culture medium 

and providing specific growth conditions. The pure cultures were tentatively identified with the help 

of microscopic observations and some biochemical tests. The culture plates were fixed in an 

engraved thermocol sheet for display with the tentative names of each organism. A QR code was 

generated for each cultureelucidating the source of isolation, Taxonomic position, general 

characteristics and economic importance as well as microscopic view of each culture for the benefit 

of spectators.  
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दरु्ग. 
शासकीमविष्िनाथमादिताभस्कयस्नातकोत्तयस्िषा
सीभहाविद्मारमकेभाइक्रोफामरा  ॅजीविबार्द्िायाभा
इक्रोवऩमा (भाइक्रोफामरा  ॅजजकरएसोससमेशन) 

केतत्िािधानभेंफैक्टीरयमाएिंपंजाईकेजीिंतसंिधगनऩय
प्रदशगनीआमोजजतकीर्मी। 
प्रदशगनीकाशुबांयबभहाविद्मारमकेप्राचामगडा  ॅ. 

आय.एन. ससहंएिंबौततकशास्रकेविबार्ाध्मऺडा  ॅ. 
जर्जीतकौयसरूजानेरयफनकाटकयककमा। 

प्राचामगनेविद्मार्थगमोंकेइसप्रमासकेसरएउनकीप्रशंसा
कीतथाउन्हेंशुबकाभनामेंदी। 
उन्होंनेकहाककइसतयहकेप्रमासोंसेविद्मार्थगमोंकीप्रै
जक्टकरजस्करफढ़नेकेसाथहीविद्मार्थगमोंभेंआत्भवि
श्िासफढ़ताहै। डा  ॅ. 
सरूजानेविद्मार्थगमोंकेकामगकीसयाहनाकी। प्रदशगनीभें 
22 फैक्टीरयमाएि ं16 

पंजाईकीस्ऩीसशजकाप्रदशगनककमार्मा। इसजीिंतप्रदशगनीभेंसूक्ष्भजीिोंकासंिधगनऩानी, सभट्टी, 
हिाएिंअन्मस्रोतोंसेककमार्माएिंउन्हेंअरर्-अरर्भीडडमभभेंकल्चयकयकेप्रदसशगतककमार्मा। 
इनकीकारोनीकेआधायऩयइन्हंॅेऩहचानकयप्रत्मेकप्रकायकाक्मूआयकांडडरं्बीविद्मार्थगमोंकेद्िायाकीर्मी। 
प्रदशगनीकाअिरोकनविसबन्नविबार्केप्राध्माऩकोंएिंविद्मार्थगमोंकेद्िायाककमार्मा। 
सबीनेइसप्रदशगनीकीप्रशंसाकी। 

 

 

 

 



 


